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I hear a cry frorn rany a sunny land,
By soft seuswashcd and Southeru breeses farnn'd3
Froni cultured houles of philobophic pride,
%,here Reasun sits enthroned and deified.
Fair Prance uriite% with haugbty Geruiaiy,
Thei echo cornesý from priest-bound Italy,
And wberc thz cresctnt proudly gleains abuve
'Ille precious syrnbol of a Saviour's love.
fllc wcrld's great cry from out lier bitter necdl,
-O send us light anid truth- -our god.; indced
Are bUind and deaf--our souls crv out for Him
Nhon ai', our rites and science zàale but dim."

O Chistians! ye who hQld the central light,
The Go.sp-el's glad, good news--ye hear to.night>
A Macedoniaxi cry frorn o'er the sea,
The oid world lifts lier bands imploringly.
Scnd forth the message of Eternal hope,
With crrc'r's strerngth and reasoz's pride to cape;
And Europe, rani>ored frorn her two.fold thrall,
Shall crown our riseri Saviour, If.ord of ail.

ASIAs

O listen 1 frora a distant, dairkcr land,
The cry toU5 on, uhile weary millions stand
And ofiier up their vain appecals for &id
To gods m-ho caninot succor- Infants laid
In »sacrifice on Molochi altars-Fires
That bla7e with buinan victimz--dirn desires
To appease th wratl, of angry decities
While ail the heart cries out for Goil in these.
And China, .arL mith stiperstition's nigh4t
And fairjapar, with dawri of glimmérinq liglit,
And hIdi;4 sç.arkling in old Englanffir crowni-
,MI Asia under darkest curse bows dowri
And sends lier cry for Cod, andi truth and light,
Fkcre ho yolir Christian church -in« liarts tor.ight.
SIen.d forth ynur f3ospel1 messige pure andi fircc,
0 sped it, speea, it ovcr land and :sci

Ddt Aslýa, ran.-omecd frein hcr crucl tlir4hl,
Shafl cr,)wn out rien= Saviour, Lord of ail,

3rd.
Hark, i from the latest called of nations-she
Calicd to the bitter cross cf slavery;
Froni Egypt's sacred stream, froui 'jungle wiId
I hear the cry. The littie heathen cbild
Untauglit rnd sayage, on the golden sancls
Lifts to the unknovin God his ditsky bands.
The way is open-not for armed men
Witb Britain's flag to tramp through buýg and feu-
Dui ivhcre the Christian travelier led the way,
Into the heart of blackness bringiug doy-
The Day-Star from, on higî-ana Lvingstune
Lecaves, to the churcli the work hc ieft uxulonc.
0 Christias 1 ini this land of Gospel light,
AVilI ye not cdaim your privilege to.-night,
And send the truth -o yonder heatiien shore
With ail its power to bless forevermore ?
And AL-ica, redeemcd frorn bitterc-t tbrall,
Shalh crown c>ur rizen Saviour, Lord of' alh

4th. AMEIFRIC.
The cry rolis on. 'Tli Western wilds prolong
Thli sad refrain, the univers.lI song.
Thei untauglit Indiart in bis wigwam. tent,
With suppliant knee to the eat Spirit bent,
Breathes unto G od the heart s uxiuttercd prayer,
Light for thc tr.beb who -* In darkness there 1
0 Churcli of God 1 a saurcd trust and truc
utr martyr rnissionary Ieft to you

W~hat time hc laid bis noble life work domm
Arad rose thro' storru andi death, te talze bis crown,

* 'Mei Red Mari, riglitful owner or the- %oU,
No%ýw dip<esd hro' wrong and cruel speii
Is ready for the Goqpel's glorioxs light
To lift th%: shadlows of lis pagaxi night.
A noble horst, a 5elf.dcny-ing band,
.MacDougae's fillower, ini that Western landi,
Ask for your prayers, your. surel andi your gola,
%Vhilc tbey ro forth Uthc stcory to unfolti
Of Hini who died that mian miglit neyer dic.
Christians, anise, responbive to the cry,
And fait America, relecmedi froni tll.
Shah lcrownm Our risen Sai IunLd of Ou!

sth. ' FE OS.'.W F TITFE SEA.
From the far ditant Islands of the Se.'
They cry "Wc nîuist noit ail1 -urgOttcn be,
%Ve w-ant thc world's gret ra-nsboi." Evernicrte
I hear tic ci-y rppuxd irora shure to >horc--
A sad appcal froni nisery octtti,
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1-roin dogradation dire and sin supremne.
The warin Mun laves the aunny bouLitr- Isies,
diret breexes 1)10W and langhlng nature tsmilest;
But the blas licavens look down oni foiîieKt erùuoi
Whose records hlackeu al) Mie book of Time.
And over pain and wretchodnesx iincrune.
Whlle all unknown the geutie Prince of Peace.
0"Tho Iils ba ha w9iIt for iramVI Iiow longP lior long.
0 Chr1maa, ore the glad triumipbal song,

fiThe licathon bave beesi given unto Ilim;
"tThe lustre of IBÎ8 nome Éball neyer dimi
"is vu4t dominion is. fronisea to &ou;
"Our Christ la Xing and ithah forover bc?'>

Whtie the whule wo-l d redeemed frein Satan's thrall,
Exult. to orowna our Savirour, Lord of ail!

Bialtimore.

BJID WORAJ.

At the first Annual meeting of the W. M. S. of the
Methodist churclies of St. John, N. B., hcld in Port-
land St. churcl in Marci (hercafter to be held in the
Autumn) one very interesting part of the programme
was the reading of Ihree minute papers by leaders of
Bands, on:
4CHistories of Mission Bands and discussion of their

modes of work."
As we are so often asked for heip on this subjcL we
purpose ta cuit1 fromn these papers any new ideas or
whatever we think wiil aid in this good work.

EXT RACTOa FR01. ?APERS.

"»-iflerent means have been taken ta niake the
meetings iutere3ting ; such as, having each member
recite a verse of scripture on pay-ing the membership
fee ; or tell the various ways in which tie money had
been earried ; a programme of readings, recitations
or solos ; a lesson or talk on ane of the Mission
tields. Members wvrite letters ta Foreign and Home
Missions, also ta other Mission BIands, and the
atnswers are read at the meetings. Since the first of
the year the Field Study in ]?.tBRANCH lias been
taken up, which is hoth interesting and instruc-
tive. JESSLE CHJPINIAN M, B.

North ELd.

We subscribe for twcenty copies of the PALM
BX'cli and find it ver>' help)ful. The chiidren take
grcat interiest in tic pulzzAcs, one mnember is appointud
a put theni on the blaekboard, while the uthers guess
the answers. Another interesting ex'ercise is ta
divide the Band and appoint a captain for ecd side,
give themi a number of Bible questions and see whic 1
side will answer most. We also have: a Dirthlday
Box, whicii is presented at cvery meeting, ami anyonc
wbo has. had a birtlida>', during the week, is supposcd
ta drop. in as inany cents as the>' are years old, while
the Baud sings . -Ilear tic-h penriics dropyu)iing.

Carniarthcii St. CiitFPFu.' TuiUtF.

MISSIONV BLIND WORK.

TH{E PRIVILEGES AND RE8rONS11lLITMES OF! MISSION
BIAND IVORKERS.

UR priviieges, as workers for ...od iý%i the Mission
Band, are inestimable. If used aright, thesc
privileges will prove a blessin4e tu us, an open
door ta the Master's service, a littie niche where-

i those who
I'Cannot cross the ocean andl the heathen landis explore,"

may be doing real missioe.ary worlk for the Lord,
i teaching the chidren how ta work for Hlini in
is vineyard. In tie Mission -Band work we are

instilling the first principles of missionary eduica-
tian into the minds of the rising gent-ration.
iaying the foundation on the Rock which cannot be
inoved. But thc crowning privilege is that Gad
allows us ta be co-Nworkers with Him ; the privilege
af helping carry out the plans of the King of Rings
and Lord of Lords, whose kingdorn reigneth over ail,
whose banner over us is love. "For we are laborers
.together with God ; ye are God's husbandry, ye are
God's building," i Cor. 3-9. If we are tryxnp ý.o do
God's work in is strength, He can bring o.ar mis-
takes and even our seeming failures to work for is
glor>'.

On the other hand, these privileges if r.ejected and
treated with indifférence, bring upôn us a great re-
sponsibility. If we r.cgtect these golden opportîî-
nities, it were far bettez for us Ia have never had
themn. I'To him that knoweth tu do good and douth
it not, ta him it is sin"

Ont. A. B. C.
(To be continued1 )

ONE BY ONE.
94The Cheerful Toilers Mission Band of Carînarthen

Street Church has met with a greait loss through the
deatli of ane of its littie IlToilersill Ella V. (Nellie)
Seymour. She was always in lier place at the meet-
ings-always ready ta do her part, whatever it might
be, and was auxious for tic prosperity of thc Band.
She waý taken suddenly il], Friday, JulY 3rde Physi-
cians wceie called ln, and pronounccd it fiphthieria,
aiüd gave no hope of lier rccovcry. She expressed a
desire to live until Sunda>'. God hea,,rd ber littie
prayer, and permatted lier to !rive urntil 9 o7clock Sun-
day murning, July 5th. She was uni>' twelvc years
9id, but was a member ai tie Church and Sunday
Scliool, and leit a woudcrftul testimciny bchind. Shc
said -sic was Ilgoing ta a beauttiftul place, ta bu with

I Christ, and be seated on His iroie ;» wanted lier
.loved eues to live good lives, su that they would ineet
ber bye and bye ; said Ilshe would like to live for
Papa and and Mama's sake," but that she ;vas Ilsatis-
fied." She also prayed for the girls engaged lu teni-
perance wvork. Our hearts arc overwhlihned with
gr.cf by the great loss, but we know thiat Our loss ;S
her eternal gain."

Sa they leave us-a-ur dear hittie Warkers! "One
by aîethey are gatliering hiome:." They> go froni the
work here ta the wnrk Mzz're. Can we doult it?
IlAre thuy not all ministering sp'irits sent forth ta
mînià.cr fur tlici wlio shall bc licirsi >lxVatiun1"
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"1GOOD MfORNZNG ROUND TERE WVORLD.31

10 Wit h the Afrioan meni, thon, whiat is theo word
That af ter the aunrise iti frequently lxeaî'd?

May you, tionrisi away
Till your irnir la all gray 1'1

le about wliat they gay Wvleuu thoy bid one good day.

12 "Huw find you vourself?" thoy iu Gernny go;
Aud '¶"ow do You fare?" tho staid I)utch wisli to Icnow;

And "H1ow d<' yon stand?"
Cornes froni Italy's baud;

Andi "Bc well1l thoy wili tell you lu Rnuids fuir laud..

FIELD SZ1UDY ROI? A LUG US2'.

AFRICA.

f NGLAND with ail thy faults we love thee
IF IF still." There is mucli solid character on

go whichi the love of her sons and daughters ail
round the globe is based. She is flot at ail

perfect, but still wherever she bas colonized the mis-
sionary bas advantages lie would not«otherwiise possess.

Ia e-\frica, tritain is the friend of the slave. The
dhow, or slave-ship, bas almost disappearcd froni the
coast under the îvatchful eye of her cruisers.
Thro=ughout ber territories ronte after route bas been
cleared of the bauds chat terrorized t he country,
trade ha% been established and the missîonary given
more scope for work.

Especially good success bias attended the work of
Coxnmisgioner Johnson round Lake Nyassa. Kawin-
ga, one of fourteen chiefs captured within the last
fi,-~ years, lias been a terror *to the uountry since the
days of Livingstone. Last fall over a thousand
slaves were relcased by different raids, and flot only
given their freedorn but mneans of getting their living
in the future. It bas nccded great alcrtness to secure
these successes, as the marauders fail back into the
Portuguese territory close at hand.

Iii the last twenty-five years rapid and steady pro-
gress bas been made in mission work This is in-
crcasingly truc. T he Iast txo years bave beeti
pieriods of marvelous growtlî. Tfhe number of native
ministers is in the neiglîbourhood Of 7,500, AI!
nmissionary societies working in A:frica recognize the
econorny of training their converts to enter thle active
work. And they have proved worthy of the trust.
Indeed rnost of the work along the Niger is under
the coinplete control of tue natives. This is old
mission ground and rny districts deserve the naine
of Christian quite as mnucli as iny part of el.- Canada.
tTganda, too, is called by some travellers a Christian

st H.Iere are many large sclf-supporting church ýs.

Africa bas been calcd <'the inissionaries' grave".
This nanie may yet be applied to it, At most of the
stattons tho. death-rate is high, but flot one-haif what
it wvas before 187o. Now there arc few missions
without medical men. A 8niail proportion 'of these
are regular missioflaries, but nîost of them simply
ropresent the civilization chat the Gospel lias brought
in its train.

Ail over Central Africa. it is the missionary that
bas followved the explorer, and by the poirer c~f the
Gospel prepared these people for intercourse with the
outside world. For instance, in the country of flule,
aind this is only one ainong many, there wvas constant
war bctwcen the villages, ail the cruelty to prisoners
comimon arnong cannibal tribes, death Nvas tie law
for any strangers coming within their borders. Un-
armned the missionaries ivent in. Many evils wvere
given up. WVar alrnost ceased. Travellers could
corne and go at pleasure. Trade was cstablished.

This, too, is an example of the work accomplislied
that is not showvn by statistics. In this case the
record is sirnply, "Inquirers IV'"

Much has been said of the evils of the ]iquor traf-
fic in Africa. Though prohibited in some territories,
at the request of the natives, there is more liquor
sent to Africa every year. If flot soon restricted,
it bids fair to become as great a hindrance to the
im-provement of the people as the siave-trade lias
been. B. E. D.

QU.ES7ZON.S FOR? A UGUSI'.

WVhat has Englaud done for ber Colonies?
H-ow bas she shown thbat she is the ficnd of the siavt and of

Africa ?
'%Vhat c.n you tell of Comnnissioner Johnson's work?
Last fali what was dune?
What danger threatened the work ?
VJhat can you say of the last twenty-five years ?
How many native niissionaries are there ?
What is the wisest, niost economnical way in mission workP
What is said of Christian communities ?
\Vhat bas Africa been called and wvhyP
IIow much and why lias it improved in titis respect?
M'ill you tell us wbrut thc missionary has donc fit Central

Africa?
Wrhat in the, country of Bule, for instance?
Is there any record of this worl,?
Is there auy record nr?
Is there ane.,liquoi txatlic in Africa ?
In what r.espect do the natives ifl qome territories show more

se thart the people of civilized couutrie-±s?
What does the traflc biti fuir te do if not req.riuled ?

0 tcach me, Lord, that 1 imay teach
Thic precious things thou dost impart;

Andi wirtg my words, that they ay reach
Il Thiddoi deptha3 of rnany a hcart.
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É,,RICA, latest- called of nations." 'Ple ia1st
if country opefled up to the Gospel influence.

Livingstone, Stanley and othiers have donc

gran -o in penet-rating int that dark
lard and sa rendcring it possible for the Gospel

rnissiouaryý to gain d fc.cîhold. Bishop Taylor stîi
lives fer Africa, and Livingstone, Moffatt, Pinkerton,
and hpsts of grand. noble mien have given their lives
ta redeeiin it ; and flot -an vain have been their self.
s-acrificing efforts.

When Mr. H-. M. Stanley was at Lake Victoria
eighîteen years aga, there ivas not anc maissiouary
there. To-day, lie says, therge are 200 churches .. ad
40,000 native Christians, mauy of whoni are enthu-
siastie couverts, and waould spend their last penny ta
atquire a Bible.

Nfuch has heen donc, bunt ruch rernains ta be doneè
Only last month news camne ta us of the murder af a
faithful missionary, bis wife and lijule son, in North
.Africa. Sa %ve sie that it is still a dark land-stii
needs our thought an *d gr-ur prayer.

Africa, offly recently opcned ta, the Gospel, has
long -beeni open to the slave trade. The youîîg people
of this generation miust find it liard ta realize the
fact that on aur own continent, ivithiji this initelligenit,
efflightened nineteenth Century, nien, %vomien and
chuîdren have been held lu baondage and bought ancj
sold like ruerchiaudise. Carried awvay froni their
Africari homes by inhumiait traders, sufferin- untoid
misery in thc holds af the slave ships, niauy af theni
were broughît ta America, ta the Southern States,
ilicre ta be hield in a bandage, oiten worse than death.
Thankl«"od that while thc first lia If of ibis cenltury
witnessed such a systemi ai wrong-doing anîd cru,-Ity,.
the latter hialf bas seen the disgrace wiped out, even
thoughl it bad rhien tu be done in a deluge of tcars
Znd bload.

The, announement of the death of 'Mrs. Stowe,
last veek, nînist have thrilled nîany a heart. No anc
did more for the African race than Mlrs. StoNve. Sanie
Une salys "She wa-, boin to Wvrite 'Uîîcle Tloni»,s
Cibin'." Nubly she fulfilled lier mission, for sl.e
atiîîed thc blo'v that slruc< at the vers' root of slavery.
Onue can imagine hov fl'ctn 'aîîd waaiien. aye and
chlîtdren too, living où the liaider line bettveen

the frce land and the slave, and seeing his frantic
efforts tu escal)c, w'ould feel thcir hearts stirred
within theni. Ail honor to those wlîo on aur own Cana-
dian shores held out a helping band. Hu-ndrvds of
slaves grown desperate, froni tim- to tinie, made a1
bold strike for freedoam and wvere helped by "North-
ern sympathizers" and Caniadian friends. We know
hoiv Garrison and others labored, haw Whittier and
Mrs. Sigourney wrate burning words, an~d how~ Mrs.-
Stowe, irn the quiet of ber own home, toiled

"WVith strength bcyond the strength of pmen"
ta arouse the American conscience.

"'Uncle Tom's Cabin"ý was given to the world in
1852, 10,000 copies sold iii a few days, and it soon
liad a circulation af 300,000. It bas been translated
into twenty languages and is world-wide.

MVe cannat imagine âuyone receiving a more royal
welcome at the gates of the Celestial City than --hle
w'ho so eloqueutly p1eaCed the cause of the oppressed.
We give ane o aiber own poemis, written long ago. It
was sung at lier funeral.

"'THr. OTHER VRI"

SO lies aTound uq likc a Cloud,
A world we do neot see,

l'et the Swift ciosing of an eyc
MaY bring u, there to ýe.

It-s gentle breezes fan aur cheek,
Ainffd aur worldly cares,

lis gEntle voicts whisper love,
And iningie with our praycrs.

Dear bearts arouind us throh and bea!.

And palpitâtes, the v'eil bcîween
WVith beatings alniesi beard.

Sweet sauls around us! Wzitchi us sutif,
Prss nearer to, aur sigle,

mIat our thouights, int aur prayers.
With geiffle lielping glide.

Let death betwcen us be Ps niught,
A di id and vanished streain,

Your joy be the reaiity
Otir 'sutfeig life tuie dream.

Nüt nîuch time or space tbis monthi to talk aliout
thec jews, but wc are gl-,ad to note that a good work is
being done ini Jeish Missions in Newv York, as welI
as elsewhere. Let us thirik of and pray for thenii.
Christ N is a Tewv, and the cause of Ris kinidred shoL1,
alivays be dear ta cur hearts.

Thanks ta the young lady in British Cclumbia, who
se kindly contributes ta rur colunins tbis nîonth.
Though Dot directly coi-nected wiîh Missions, lier
nlote shIows that, she is intevested in the good work
dune. Shit must have grand opportunities ta do per-
,onal work for the Master. Wc hope to hecar froui
lier soon ..againi. ___

Oui- story this mntuh. kinc'ly sent us by onc of our
naivalued contrilluturs, is aurgopos ta the season.

We wishi ail our fricaîd, U, -ry ahappy and profitaitle
suniter vacation.

WVe wvould cal] spccial attention ti the natice to
1 N. B-and t'. E.. 1. Dauds.
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S f TSilfZ'SÇEA4 Al EGEjQ.

~E1-APS there is ne nation in the world more
Sgiven te n-îythology than the Indians. 'I'leirs

is net a wvritten language, tlïer"ýfore their legends
have been hatided down frei father te son, Just

as many of' our or traditions and legends, have been
l)reserved. The following is an old lI'synipsean tale
(as told by an old chief of the tiîibe). 1 heard it
while paying a visit to the village of Mletlakahtla last
fitl. 1 liave seeni the mark in the rock whlere the
docter is supriosed te have falleri, but wilt leave you
te find eut lior it carne there :

"«Many years age, the Chief began, "Before the
wvhite mnan carne, the littie village to MUetiakaltia %vas
bult. The village in those days 'vas conilposed of tents
or wigwvams, buit on littie islands, îvhere suiall patches
of ground wvere cultivated. In this village there lived
a doctor cliief, as it ivere. One day lie %vas missing.
No one had seen himi go away. Everything wab ,i),s-
tery. There «as rnuch searching, but, nothing could
be fotrnd of the missing nian. Horevcr, we will leave
bis people and follc.'w hlmi in bis randerings.

One evening as lie wai sitting outside his tent his
attention .was attracXed towards a peculiar leoking
ebjeet approaching him in the dUsk. As it carne
nearer hie sawv it wvas a man, but such a muan. His
head was covered with, eagles' feathers, a string of
beaver's teeth hung -,round hus neck and his body ivas
clothed in marmoct :kins. Altegether hie rvas a iveird
looking object. Beckening te the doctor te follow
hlm, lie turned and entered the wcods. Tne doctor
followed. No sooner had lie entered than (,e fell
inte a deep trance. R-e rwts borne aivy by the
spirits te Spirit-.ind. When hie awcoke hie foiind hlm-
self in a strange, but beautifuil, country. The ]and
was one where peace reigned suprerne, and bloodshied
was a thing unknown. Everyone %vas engaged in
sonue work and our dector fourîd mucli te irxterest
hlmu. -Ris first act wxas te explore the country. This
donc, lie began te study the inhabitants cf this strangýe
land. He teck the greatest interest in the experi-
ments of the spirit drriors. Mucli as lie kuer cf
the admninistering of tr..dicines te m-ortals, lie had
rnucl te -learn. After awhile lie began m< wonder
berv lie could retiirn te earth and there impart te
o-thers wliat hie himself had learned. Approaching
the Chief of the Spirit-land hie said: ««I rant te go
te earth. te tell ethers wvhat 1 have seen during ny
stay here." Ihen the chief told hlm, that his %vish
Nvould soon le granted. Ireparations were made fer
his departure, and one clear ni-lit in Spring the Chief
told himn that hie «as te depart in a f-iw heurs. The
people were gat'iered tog,,ether i o bld goed-bye te the
strarige mortal whe had been with them :,o long.
Suddenlv there ivas a birst cf thunder, the clouds
were renýt ii train, and hie gently dropped te earth.
Where Le feil he left tne iniprint in the rock. He
reti'rtd te bis bouse and again tcok uîi his %vork
wIt-re le had left it when hie uvas spirited away tht
cleaýrF;tllevenin,,. For aw'hile, people did net btliev--
his strange seory, but wrben lue showed thern where he
Lad falien flhey werc forced to believe bis ster> true.
Therc the mark reinis te this day, trid A vis;tors

to -thu 'llg pay a v'kit to the spot wvlich, is sacred
in Indian nîlytiology,

Nu-ri.-.-Nov that the missionaries have corne te
tbe country, the Indians have given up tlu:r 01(1 sîp-
erstitienr, and have enubraccd Christianity te a greate
or less extent. Onie instance cf their giving up) their
idolatry rsthe case of anr old Iiidian Chiieftess, a
friend cf »mine. Befoe a party of lier friends she
teck lier fiiniily crest andi burned it ini the steve.
Great indignation ivas expresscd by bier friends, for
the crcsts are hield as sacred. Ttirning tw thern the
Chieftess said : « Te keep that wvould bu wrorîg. 1
rould be a heatliun if I ket it and if 1 arn going te
Le a Christian 1 ran, te be one out and eut1

Bi itssh Colunmbia. &"KLTIU\*."

MlA.zNI TOBA COWNFBRLENýE BZMNOJII.

Miss Stella Grundy. Cor. Scc'y cf Grace Chure.1
Mission Circle, Winincpeg. «rites:

1In 1890 a Mfission Band of thirty-four members
ras organizcd, i connection withi Grace Ciiurch W.
M. S. by Mrs. W ii itla and 1\1rs. Baniield, under rhose
kind and symupathetic nianner the yeuing girls becanue
intensely interested in spreading die Gospel of Christ.
'Thley deeply miourned rhen Mrs. ]3anfield passed
frein hier earthly homne te bier reivard in heaven, but
hier nuemory rernains ever dear and helpful te the
mneîubers cf tIse B3and. Shortly after this bereave-
nient the Band received another chueck, rhen Mrs.
Wluitla, eîving te ili health. liad te give up the wvork.
Since that timie very nîany cf the original nienibers
have left the city, and iiowh eicnebership is trenty-
tro. Stili the decreased miembership does îlot indi-
cate a lack cf interest in the Band or Circle.

Shortly after organizirsg the miembers decided te ed-
ucate one cf the girls ln tihe Cluinese Home rit Victoria.
This they did until1 Gertrude, the girl chosen, ras given
in nuarriage te a city mnissienary in Vancouver. Stuc
ivas a highly intellectual, ixidustrious anud sweet tenu-
pered girl, and nIll miost ably fili ber preseut position.

.Until this year the Dand did a great deal cf city
missionary îvork in the way of makîng and distribut-
ing clothirug amnong the deserving poor.

Las.t year Miss Hargraî'e, returning fronu the fereign
field, revived the.-missionary interest, which, owîrng to
frequeîit changes in leadership, bad decreased among
the girls. Under ber synipathetic and %vise direction w_
president,the Eandras reorganized upon a nuuch firnuer
hasis than formerly, and now the nuenbers have every
confidence in their success as a Missionary Circle.

Since September re have raised 8,16.8o, $lo.oo of
w'hiclî is utilized in supporting and educating a girl in
the japanese oripbaiage at Kanaraza, nanîed Na1kanu-
ra Tamaki'San. ,She is nine ycars old and is te renînin
under the direction of the Orphanage for ten years, or
until she bias reached the age Of 20. We bave been in-
fornued that she is a very intelligent, earnest chilId, and
ru pray God's blessing ppon this endeavor. The nuonth-
ly meetings of thsScit.îhich are made both inter-
esting and instructive, throughi the theoughtfuilness of
ýrs. Bi iclu, our presunt presidenft-, are wetIl atteund, d au l

the nuenubers show an earnestness and oneness cf pur-
pose in the f;tcýhcràncc of God's uuuesýsagc and saving
vower' whichi augurs wulfor future sucçcess."
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.~dlres-CouiNJoy, 282 Princess St , St. John, N. B.

DnAR CousiNs.--Vot were given sornething to
ihink about list rnontb. You ivere asked to study
the poeni on the second page, Il He would not be a
luittertly," and give your own idea of il., as well as
voti could-but flot oue of you did; that is, you didl
not tell Cousin loy about il Pcrhaps yiuî did tell,
however, at ihie Misso ord, and if so, she w~ili
forgive you. You sha1J have one more rnonth to think
about it, and if Cous.in i oy does not hear froin you
thcn, she %vill give lier mvii idea ofl it ; ui>' she w4oe/d
like to have yo(urs first, because there is a great deal,
yotu know, in learning, to think. Nkeanwhile ynui shail
have this littl. story of an African gi:

HCR. SIT KEI'T HEI< PiziOMISE.

"Nyazngandii fives iii W\est Africa. ne-ir the Ogowe
Riv'er. Slie was g~îgaway froni the Nlissionary's
bouste (11 Saîturhi'-, aiteriioûii, %viiere shie had licen
mîrth 1-muches of plantaini t sei., wvhin bis ii said,
1Now, )-ou mnust tiot foirget thiat voit lironuisert to corne

îo-rnorrowv l church.' 'V.'thie girl replied, 1 1 wili
surely corne, if 1 arn alive.' But the next mnmring
shie found sornebody had st lier carnue, and no
otiI would leid, lier one to go to church iii. l'ut shle
liad prcoînised Ici go. and so she felt she rnutst. She
sivan all the wvay 1 'ltic current ivas swift, the water
decip. and the river tnearly a third ofl a rmile -%vide, but
by -Swirnmllint di.îgoually she suicceedtd in crossing."

Voni know swinming diagonally means in a siant-
suigtdirectioni. F'ew oi u is wvouid go Ici church if wve
hadý Ici swim to get thcre: , but tixere mna, lie other dif-
firuhties iii the iWdy of getting there. I hua«rdl of a
littie girl o1nce wb,'t rcfui.de to go liecaus;e s'le liad flot
a IlcWv lionnet to we.-tr tanother because shae had iiin
a iicw drc'ss 1 O3h. if %ve do not love to go to bbc
NoiY-sc of f3od Io lhear Ris truth-if wve do not hold a
Z1:0d promise as sacred, that litle African girl wil
surely miec til to condernu us in the g1reat l>ay that is
conxing

.o)SI)t), juînc 13, 189<-
Px Cousi',- .Ie-vý -I. belon- bu the "Go-spul %,end-

ers" Niission I1alid, boniidon. 1 think 1 have got the
lune pu~c.Cousin Ltucy's is -l.it*vle Glianers,"
aîîl ('oL min Ettý' it -,ifereTs ofl 1\rci. have
tricd bard Ioi gel Cousin Aiuîia's piui/.,e, but have
failcd. 1 tAie the P''M B~cand i ke il. very
illcib. Y'otr loin C usn. Ma ixv.

DI'XR CorsîqN jov :-Our IlWayside Helpers " Mis-
sion aud bas been organized about two ycars. We
hiave twenty-onc uarnes on our roll, and an average
attendance of fifteen nt our nionthly meetings. Since
wc organized our Band we have had two concerts.
"Ple List was held the i 5th of Nlay, frorn which we re-
ceived $4.5o. (Iuite a number of our B3and ta2ýe the

P.MBiRAiNcH, and they ail like it very7 ruch.
Declta. Yours, l.i,!îe~MCitE, Cor.-Sec.
I)EAR COUSIN IJOY':-l arn Stnding you a puzzle for

you r cosy Corner ini the dearest ofl littie papiers, the
P,\LNî BRN~Cî-, in which we are ail interested. Hopiîîg
you wiIl find roorn for it, I amn your loving Cousin,

Bermuda. JOE.
Next tinte, Cousin Joe, wve sarely will. Glad to

hea-,r frorn you.
DEAR CtiU-siN, joy' :_1 belong to the I)ay Spring"

Mýission Band. We take the P.,Lms BRANCA%, and find
it ver>' interesting. 1 think 1 have found the answers
to the ;.iy puzzles. The first is IlCheerful T'oilers;"
second, -1Increase our Faitli; third, IlSunshine Sew-
ing Circle." 1 remain your loving Cous;n,

Nappan, N. S. MwrNNE E. BLENKHORN.
PEAR COUSIN Jov -I belong9 to the "JOYOUS Work-

ers" M\ission Band. My sister takes the PALM BRANÇH,
and 1 like it very rnuch. I tbhink 1 have found the
ansvwers to the july punzzles. They are, IlCheerful
1-elpers." IlIncrease our Faitlh," and IlSunshine Sew-
ing Circle." 1 send a puzzle, and if it is right will
Yeu Ipublis;lî it? Your loving Cousia,

Cape Negro, N. S. EDNA SiOLDS.
1 IEAR Cousu,; Jùv -- l belong te the IlRill and

River" Mission Band. I take the PALm BRANcEi, and
like it very rnuch, especially the Cosy Corner. Y think
I have found the answers to the first and last puzzles
in. the july number. The first is IlCheerful Toilers,"
and theŽ Iast IlSunshine Sewing Circle.»

Vour loving cousin, BESSIE GJARD.
Aiberton, P. E. 1.

A /G u2s T P UZZLES.
1 ani cornoc P1.ci ofi l Dl .

My 17, 12, 5. i1, 13, 0. is Lo lend a belping baud.
Nly, 14, 16, is nôt out.
MY 1ûi, S. 18, 19, ks a ciî1s narne,
M1y 3, 4, 1, 2, is w~hat raost of us m-t.h Ici h-e.
MyV 15, ,1»is flot ciii.

Bedeque. - -CARMER 1

1 rn cncrcoýL Arl 1A1 leutems
Miy 1, 5. isthe iatue of a parent.

M1y 3, IL', 0,~ k the liante ofl a smat-ll animal.
Mfy 4, R, 14, is what ive rJeep ini ;%t niight.
Mýy r., 2. 7, means not cooked.
My Il, 6, 19, is a verb.
My 13 is a consonant.
Mfy vhole ks the liaire ofl a Mission Band ini Nova

raite Riviere. MAG
I an counposct1 of 13 letters,
My 13, £4, 5, ks Ic speak.
My P 1, 79 5. .% tukill.
M.Ny 1. 8, 1,,7, is to cure.
My (1, 2, 5, incans litight.

M3.11, 10t, ks sornething te write wihh.
My 12, 1,, 1, mann wcnt quick,>y.
My .1a consonant.
lfy- wAhýcl is the name ofl Our Biand.

11-crchami E m'kr. APA

io\VNLSS.

sentin,
'61a GuE.

IDEACON.
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-e .iBAND I/'CATIONM

CI ELL girls, wu won't have any meceting next
month, as so miany ivili be out of the ch>';

Sbut 1 don't want yau ta take a vacation in
missionary wvork."

The speaker was the leader of the C. street MýissiAon
Band.

The group of girls gathered round lier looked
puzzied, but each eager to find out, "-what M1iss Lane
meant now."

"Why, how cani we help it? There won't betwo of
us tagether excel)t Bye and Amiy ?"

"Isn't it possible for yau to do anythirig except as
a band? I thought yau each had a separate existence.
Let me help you a littie," as they looked doubtful,
"Wbat is the first abject of aur Baud ?"

"4TIie abject of Mission Bands shial be priraarily
to develop a niissionary spirit," the girls'ansîvered iii
a chorus.-

"I'm going to take my mite box wvith me," said
Etta Ray, a shy, timid girl, younger than the others.

"VYes, Etta, a mite box ¶vil speak for its owner.
Its a help in introducing the subject of missions ta
people who are flot interested. When you have ex-
plained the meaning of the littie blue box you've
given quite a raissionary talk. 1 always take mine
with me."

"I1 could take some leaflets, but l'ni afraid people
wouldn7t read them."

"Don't be afraid, Mazie. Ask the Lord toles
tbem. Such seed-sowing, is neyer in vain."

-41Ve are going ta a large boarding hieuse in the
coatry. There is nothing ta read on Sunday except
what we take ourselves. 1 bave My PALM BRANCHES
sewn together. l'Il take those with iue.»

"I'ni- going ta visit my cousin in L-. Their
Mission Band is given up !

"lThen you have the best chance af any of us,
Neli. Just put that band in running order again,"
said blazie.

"Oh, you have no idea how discauraged tbey are."
By this tinie nearly every girl in the room hiad a

suggestion.
blc1p the Epwarth League get up a missionary

maeeting," ",Teach a class in Sunday schoal.> 've
often been asked ta, but their Sunday school is so
funn, I didn't want ta.> "II could help with the
sinin, are a few of the many offered.

4 ne at a time," said Miss Lane, "It daes me goad
to set yoti thiaking. Lt takes more courage ta work
alone. Let it lead us ta depend miore an Christ. I
ivili expect a report from every aone."

"«Edith you didn't *say a word," said Neli ta lier
friend, Editlî Davis, as they walked homne. ",I wish I
had a chance ta do something. I thiînk it's a lovely
tliought. l'in going up ta grandnas, and there aren't
any young people there. It's tao far ta go ta Sunday
school and church bath."

Edith cnjoyed the daye at the aid farra bouse on
the river, the free autdooz life, the wvonderfu!l sunsets,
whers every tint ini the sky was reP,.cted iii the river,
alsa thie unlimited petting froin graridyna, uncle D'en
and aunrt Harrr.ct, who appr7zeate;d the fact that tkis

daintv nicce prefercd to coule tu the old place, >'ear
after ye-ar, instead of going with yoting friends. Une
rainy day unele Bien camie from the mnail with two
letters for Edith, the honte letter and a letter fronti
Nell, telling lion, they turned 1 part>, ber cousin was
giving for lier, juta a Mission Band reunion. Edith
shared bath letters with aunt H-attie, explaining about
the girls' plans.

"Wý%hat's the use of Mission Bauds any îvay P" said
lier aunt. "1What good do they do ? liistead of seîid-
in- off nioney to try and couvert l)eople on the other
side of flhc world, you miight better be looking after
the ignorant, neglected folk in the city. I'm sure 1
see heathen euoughi ta judge by thuir loaks. Our
niiister's wife wanted ta start ane here. 1 told lier
wheu the p)eop)le arouî,d liere wvere the sort of Chris-
tiaus they oughit ta be, I'd think, abolit it.»

$#Oh, auntie, 1 think you are misiaken. l'ni sure
the Baud lias belped mue. Lu fact I would't be any
'sort of a Chiristiait' wvithout it.»

"IWhy, child, you came out last wintcr îî'len the
Evangelists were there. What did the Band have ta
do îvith them ?"

"LIt prepàred the way for thien with most of the
girlls,:but it ivas the japanese girls that !ed nie ta de-
cide. I used ta pride myseif an being better than
sanie of the girls w~ho were members af the church.
1 neyer missed Suuday :ichool, nearly al'vays ivent ta
beague and Band, but meant tca dance, though, as
much as mother would let me, and go to, the Orera
by-and-bye, and somte otiier things that 1 cauldn't sec
any harm ini, ai-d yet knew if 1 were a Christian I
must give up. I used ta go ta the meetings sorte-
times with my nîind settled ta wait a long time.- We
had studied japant from different sides, just as we
wouid a stîbject iu school, and that month we took
iup the hile of a Christian girl in Japan. Miss Laue
tells things iu such a vivid way yau can fairly sec
what she is talking about. We followed themi in
their school life, going ont and gathering dirty child-
ren iuta Suuday school, warking in their spare tume
ta earn nîoney ta clothe the littie .arphans. Tiiese
girls, uîany ai theni with heathen fathers and mather.-
whlo would hardly agree ta their being baptized,
saine of wliom-%'heu they ivent home were flot allowed
ta read their Bibles, stili are faithful. AUl a-t once it
flashed onmne what acontrastlIwasin every way. They
were working for lave of Christ and I was doing
everything ta p]ease myself. Mly father and mather
had prayed for nie and taught mie ever since I was
born. Twvo of tiiese girls had taughit their mothers
haîv ta pray. I had so much, they had so littie. 1
feit s0 inean 1 bated inyselt. 1 began ta pray tligli.
L've neyer told' anyonc all about it before, aunt
Hattie, but I date my conversion frotr tîat, Band
meeting."

When the C- street Baud met again the reports
ai holiday wark were full of iutcrest. Ett,.. Kay's
nîite-box had coi-ic home mnuch beavier. Ma7ie's
leaflets had supplied reading aloud for a rainy Sun-
day. The b.- Band had gained courage ta try
«%gain.

"Edith, hîaven't ycti anything tu tell e" askud Miss
banc.

"I1 hadni't mnuch chance. 1 was wita older people,
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who were al! Christùuîis. 1 onily tried to tell one
person how mueih the Band liad lie! jwd nie."

TIhe minister's wiife to hier hubu.-"onI'v&'
funished the "l(titlook" club. lhîarrict I)avîs c.xdled
to-day, gave iiie thie twenty-Ûive cents anud told nie if
1 tried again to forin a Mi\issionary, Society I couild
count ail her to belong. She didti't tell ne wvhat
changcd her niid. She wiis alitost scortufti %vhcen 1
asked ber to takc the 1Otoo" asked lier, but
she only said, 11011, i've liad new liglit on the .suli ' t
perhaps if we try to do soniethrmg for the littlieîî
abroad it wilI end iii duiiig soniething 1or c!s
and the heathen at homie." You know lier dry way.

"Wldear, we can tlîank the Lord for ansîvered
praycr without pu-n.zliuîg about hloi. If Miss D avis
takes bold of ii M1issionary work i will prosper."

E. A. 1).

LIETT.ER FIWM RE, Y. K, IRB].

(Continued.)

Sometimes old mnî like to beconie boys ; sce this
siory 1 have taken froni anl old paper:

A 110Y AUAIN.

diSonictirnes an old xnu becones a boy agaiîi,
though tou smiart tu drop into lus second childhood.
An illustration of this plcasant tvndeiicy was giveii.
flot mnauy mnîtWi riie, by ait old tuan with r,(veral
Million do1lla(rs.

lie was ïii th*- liabit of lirov-.inug around tie nflfre
of ie insurance Company iin %vhicli lie was a director.
One day as J-. was investigatnng, lie happened *to
cotue acîos5 the din ner-pail of the otflce boy. His
curiosity Icd him to, take off the cover. A slice of
homemade bread. t-wo dotughnuts, and a piece of
applt pic temnpted the millionaire's appetite. 11e bc-
came a boy again, and the dinneiýpail secmed the
one he bad carried si\ty years ago.

lust then the office-boy camle i and surprised thu
old mn eating the pie.

,'*That ruy dinner youi'rc! eating !" exclaiied the
boy indignantly.

"lYes, sonny, 1 suspect it niay be.; but it's a lirst-
rit one, for ail that. I'tc not eaten so good a ofle
for sixty years.l"

'IcThere,"' he added, as lie finislhed the pie, I"take
thont and go out and buiy ypourself a dinuier . but you
won't elt as good a one," and lhe handed the boy a
6ve dollar bill.

For day% afier tlit old mn kept rcfurriîî,* te: the
first-class din-ier b h ad caten froni tie boy's pal ."

Now that rich man tduQught it ias worth tive dollars
tu 1mea boy againand cat a toy's dinner. If tliat boy
only did the very least lie otizghb% and gave a tenth of
that to theM~soî Band. howi niuclu wculd he have
leit for himself? Anid lii nîluch ivould bc have
giu'en to 1i~oi ? caîînot w1it for an anebut
you can tell!i lu te uiext ilecting cof vour Band ta
you! leaders.

liere let m-- Jose wilh iÀ ý, it r-,citation.

'Ur: TRI!E.
Thou rnuîst be true t11Yýlf,

If thou the truîh wouldît telch
Thiyuoini ust oveuiiow. if thou

tAloiIc:'s ioiii wouid leavh;
It Decds the overtlow of 1,esït

Te give thie lips ful! speech.
Think tnily, ami thy uhoughîs

shah îthe world's famin:e féed;
Spenk tiy, ami cacli wcad Of thine

Shal! be a ftuifu! scced;
Live triy, and thy lire bliail be

A 1,cat, andi hoble creed.

Good bye, "1that's tnough for tlîis trne,> as the
cow said who ate the cow-boy's straw hat for lier
breakfast.

Charlottetown.

LEd VES FROMJ THE BI&!NCIES

N. B. «aNI)î P. E. ISLAND BAND NoTEs.

'rhc Report Cards reccived this quarter have in
pîost instances brouglît encouraging news. The
monthi) nmeetings have beninteresting, and the
average attendance good; Some, however, have dif-
ficulties and discouragenients. Wili net those Bands
that are strong*pray for the weak ones tlîat they inay
flot growv faint and fal-1 by the way ? United ,prayer

"DvîîgLight," Muîrray ifarbour, held an enter-
tainuieit and social at lEaster, Amount raised $iS.ao.

Montagiw 1, "Loyal Workers" have increased their
funds this 4uarter by $7u- J. T,..-

N.- B. A., i P. E. 1. Ba1 TR< -Ail Ba"d
cornpeting for tue Banner will kiruilv send in their-
reports not la' et ti;an Sept. ist. No reports wvill bc
received afier that date. IRENE TURNER.

NovA% Sco-rtIAb NovEs.

"Suîîshine>' B.d Dg gave a concert in April,
nîaking $38.9o. They îîow have a memnbersh-il (W 44.

",Bonair" Bal-d, Upper Port La Tour, is increasing
in niembers and interest.

Lively and interest;ng meetings are reported from
Charles St. (,ý le, Ha1ifaýx.

The Secretary of "Coralline" Mission Circle, liali--
fax, writes. "From our Easter offerings wve gaind

#$0.Our meetings have becru both interestng
and helpftul.-

We are glad ta lîcar that the 1"Morning Star" Band,
Musqîtodoboit. which was nearly broken un during
the uinter, biy sickness, is riallying agaîn.

11ic "Rope Ho1dersý" of Bear River, are very busy
nîaking an autograph qusilt, froni which, tl4e suni ai
A$;.oo bas beeuî reali7ed. They have also hïeld a tea.
at which they raised $ 2.7î5_. M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

BAY #)' QUINTE BANaCîi.,
The $&Hapity WVorkers" Missiop Circle, Eden

church, -saleM circuit, made quite a lot for Missions
thoîg hank--offring and talent nîoîîey. They also

miade a quilt and sent eith thie W. M.S. box. They'
al-wavs carric-d out the programme questions and en-
.joyed theni niuch. W%ýe hope ta bear, of the con-
tinuçd prospcrity of this Band.

'4


